THE   BOOK   OF
Also the said creature was desired by many people to
be with them at their dying, and to pray for them, for,
though they loved not her weeping or her crying in their
lifetime, they desired that she should both weep and
cry when they should die, and so she did.
When she saw folk anointed, she had many holy
thoughts, many holy meditations, and, if she saw them
dying, she thought she saw Our Lord dying.
And sometimes Our Lady, like Our Lord God, would
illuminate her ghostly sight with understanding. Then
would she cry, weep, and sob full wonderfully, as if she
beheld Our Lord in His dying, or Our Lady in her
dying* And she thought, in her mind, that God took
many out of this world who would full fain have lived;
'and I, Lord' thought she 'would full fain come to Thee,
and after me Thou hast no yearning*; and such thoughts
increased her weeping and her sobbing.
On a time, a worshipful lady sent for her, for cause of
communing, and, as they were in their communication,
the lady gave to her some manner of worship and praise,
and it was, to her, great pain to have any praise. Never-
theless, anon she offered it up to Our Lord, for she desired
no praising but His only, with a great cry and many
devout tears.
So there was no worship or praise, love or defect,
shame or despite that might draw her love from God,
but, after the sentence of Saint Paul; 'To them that love
God, all things turneth into goodness'. So it fared with
her.
Whatever she saw or heard, always her love and her
ghostly affection increased Our Lord-ward, blessed may
He be, that wrought such grace in her for men's profit,
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